
2019 Payment Options 
 
 

Current Balance 
 
You are able to see your current balance at any time by setting up an account with PayLease (see 
below).  Please keep in mind that the current charges do NOT show up on your account until the due 
date.  This may create confusion should you visit the site before the due date to check or pay your 
invoice. 
 
 
Making Payments through our Website 
 
Please keep in mind that the current charges do NOT show up on your account until the due 
date.  This means that the balance that you may see BEFORE the due date will NOT show the 
current charges until the due date.  We recommend paying the amount on the invoice and when 
the charges hit your account, they will be applied. 
 
We use a third-party provider (PayLease) for processing dues payments.  They offer payment options 
of PayPal, Credit Card, E-Check and ACH. There is a fee charged by PayLease for these payment 
options.  In order to pay through PayLease, you will need to setup an account with PayLease by visiting 
www.MainStreetManagementllc.com and clicking on Pay HOA Dues Online.  You will need your 
account number to register as a new user and it is located on your invoice.    

 
 

Payment by check 
 
To ensure proper crediting of your account, please be sure to enclose the bottom part of your invoice 
with your payment and write your Account Number in the memo line of your check.  Please mail 
payment to the address on the bottom of your invoice. 
 
 
Automated payments from your bank (E-Payment) 
 
If you want to make payments directly through your financial institution, please amend the address to 
match the PO Box on the coupon and note your Account Number in the memo field.  Your account 
number is located on your invoice. 
 
 

 
 

 

http://www.mainstreetmanagementllc.com/

